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Walter V. Wendler, of Texas A&M University, speaks at 
a forum at the Student Center Auditorium on Friday 
· morning. Monday it was announced by SIU President 
James Walker that Wendler will be the University's 
next chancellor. "It's already a fine instjtution but can 
be better," Wendler told the D.>JLY EGYPTIAN Monday. 
• FOR THE FULL STORY ABOUT THE NEW CHANCELLOR 
LOG ONTO WWW.DAILYEGYPTIAN.COM 
ALEX HAOLU~0-0AILV EOYPTl•N 
ON THE COVER 
A police officer examines the wreckage in which 
hostage Lucia L Cristaud? and gun'.nan Robert B. 
Cuslon died after a polrce chase m_ March. "J!1e 
police chase· ended tragically on L1.ncoln Dnve 
near Pulliam Hall after a 1obbery at Midwest Cash 
went awry. Cristaudo offered herself as a hostage 
in the ir.ddent in an attempt lo protect her cus-
tomers. 
In Recognitio~ and Appreciation of Volunteer Service to the 
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Tong "Tony" Du 
Michelle Ellefson 
Emeritus Faculty/Staff Rasheta Fateen 
Tom Dunagan Jennifer Greer 
Russell R. Uulcher Darcie Hastings 































































Army Military Science 
(P.OTC) 
American Society or 
Civil Engineers 
(ASCE) 
Center for Advanced 
Friction S1udies 
College or Agriculture 
College of Applied 
Science & Arts 
College of Engineering 









Office oflnlramural Recreational 
Sports 
Premedical Professions Assoc. (PPA) 
SIU School of Medicine 
Special Events & Projects • 
Student Affiliates of American 
Chemical Society(SAACS) 
Student Chapter of American 
Fisheries Society (AFS) 
University Bookstore 
Zoology Graduate Student Assoc. 
External Support · 
Army Recruiting Office 
Grayson Hill Farms, Inc., Chris 
Schimp. 
Illinois Departmebnt of Natural 
Resources, Tracy Evans 
Illinois State Police Southern 
Illinois Forensic Science 
Centre, Rich Chaklos, 
Kerianne Cortese, Charity 
Norcuil, Mike Putzek, Glen 
Schubert, Bruce Warren, 
John Wetstein 
Marine Corps Recruiting Station 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale, Dr. 
C. Padmalatha 
Navy Recruiting Station 
Saluki Bookstore 
710 bookslorc 




ALU i-lAGLUND - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Incumbent USG President Bill Archer lays on the· ground after finding· out that the ballot counting for the spring 
O;?lection would extend into the morning hours. Archer i:!nded up losing ~e election to Michael Perry. 
NeedaJob 
£01' lumme,, leme.clel'? 
How about a job that teally makes a 
dlffetenee In someone's Hfe? .. ccs .. 
wm be fitting PRIii# patt ttrne and f1dl fkne 
p~alflaraa fat evening# avetnlght and 
weekend ahlfts fat Sumrnet & Fan 2001 
serneatet 
We Invite you to Join our team, It's a great place to 
work and leam,·We offer S6,25 an hour to start 
Requires High School diploma or G,E,D, , A valid Illinois 
drivers license with 3 years driving experience, an 
acceptable driving record and a desire to work In a 
team environment. 
Got Paid For 40 Hour Training 
Spring Training Class Begins Monday 5/14/01 
Apply in person at: 
Center for Comprehensive Services 
306 Wost MIii 
Carbondale, IL 
An Equal Opportur.lty Employer 
www.ccs,rohab.com 
·-·~.,~ ~---------... --· 
THE CRAMMING BEGINS. 
Or, s.hip it with M~il Boxes Etc. and 
get $20 CASH BACK with this ad! 
- - - ~ -::-ocket! \ .- - ff & hcJd home with £!WI rn you p 
Shipyourstu B k Coupon 
I $20 ~sh_- h:~uperSbiproent® I 
fi UPS or Frc1g . h" or CASH rebate-Just s ip I I Get your~ to one addrcsst , 
200 pound minimum oo,1w1th01hcf•ITm.paymen 
nt one offtf (!Cf customer; not f,rus couron at •.,me or shipment I 
'
Must be 11n~;~: ~ c.h«ks pte:ise, muit prcsen 
v,acrcdil<-1 • g Center ~- ... ~me· 
Murdalc Shoppm ~ MAIL.ov,u.,,, 
I C.:!ll, s2~AIU62412,_ - ~ ~ -
Mon. - Fn .. 8 to 6, Sat. 9 to 2 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
f CALL S2?-MAIL fo~ information ~-MAIL BOXES ETC''f L~~~-==-_!! _______ j 
F -~57-6757~ 1. 
Eastgo11c ShoppmgJ;cntcr. ~: -~ 
Forsak::n (R) · 
4:45 7:15 9:30 
Joe Din: (PG-13) 
4:30 7:00 9:10 
Town and Country (R) 
4:15 6:45 9:20 
VARSITY 457-6757 "Ii 
S. lllmols Street · - 1:(:-. 
House of Mirth (PG) 
5:00 8:15 
Memento (R) 
4:30 7:00 9:30 
Stitc and Main (R) 
4:45 7:15 9:40 
UNIVERSITY· m-t757"" ··• 
Next lo Super.Wal-Mart-'"'_:iZ.0: 
The MlllllC!f lltturns (PG-IJ} !:Iii,~ 






Bridgri Jonn' llwJ (Rl 
H07:20 9,!ll 
AIOI': Came A Spi&r (R} 
5:00 8:00 
Crocodile Dundd in Loe Angdcs (l'O} 
4JC 7:10 9JI 
One Night At McCool. (R} 
HO 7:JO ICt'\1 
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RIGHT: Me~lyn Hogan, a reti~ed university ·employee and police. officer, 
expresses her disapproval of Rep. Mike Bast's proposed legislation to allow handgun 
concealment A small group of protesters gathered outside Bast's office to voice 0 
' their dissent · · 
r~fP.· _.,,,£1!?~.nudo~~ists;r. . .. ·. 
dilTucnl cigars In stock. Large sdtttion or humidors and . 
cigar acctSSOries. Pipes, tobaaos, h!llld-rolling lobactos 
and lmporltd cigartltes. &bblished 1991 · 
_We_ Ship! 
213 S. Ilhn01s Ave (next to Kaleidoscope) 
:'IWYONC ,rroNrFIEE1 
1 -cou .. 14·· · • II Puroh.a.ao any large order of pasta and receive I 
m a.ny order of pasta ot or Ioaser value l'llD · 
w . .t.: I 
I I 
• I 
I ITALIAN RESTAURANT· I 
IJ Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales tax not I 
lnduded. University Mall location only. · 
.m Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be used I 
ii with Kids Eat Free. One coupon per aistomer. I 
'Im B iD - ~Ex-~_u_,_1_ Ill - ~ r,I 
.NOW.THERE 
ARE OVER 180 
WAYS TO ENJOY 
YOUR WEEKEND. 
All it takes is one 
weekend a month 
and as littlo as two 
weeks a year to serve 
In a part-time capacity 
:~:::: J~!~: Army. 
Reserve you can pursue 
your civilian career. 
Stay close to home· 
and develop your 
skills while learning 
new ones.. The Resen,e 






And Ona or D~ar 180 




Contact your local 
recruiter. 
-· 1•11-f•i;t351) .. ·l• ;tf•• ·a• J 
TOP: Students 
gathered on the 
patioatMae . 
Smith Hall Apnl 4 
in remembrance 
of Lucia Oistaudo, 
· Marais Thomas, 
and to recognize 
the anniversary of 






words spoken by 
Rev.Joseph 
NEWS 
· Brown, a professor 
·atSIUC. 
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EULAUII FIIIYS - DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Ruth Ann Carte! recently moved outside Carbondale with her two children, Iesha 6, and Zebray 1, as a step in her recoveiy from drug addiction. She tias been clean since 
August, an'cl hoj>eS that h~: ~~pr~n wi!I _not_h_a~e to_ f~~l,the effects of drug ~ddi~~~ ~ke she did _as a child. 
JuiilCJ. KOL.a "': O41LY EGYPTfAN 
Artu Raven followed the rhythms of the rain with his Iranian Dumbek drum 
outside the Student C:enter:one rainy Monday.'Afthough rain caused mar.y 
students to rush by; Artu continued t_o play for his own entertainment 
~ • Aux HAoLUND - O...,Lv EcvPTlAN 
Lance Dolton, a freshnia~ in creative writing from Paw Paw, embraces· Keita' Brm .. ,1e, a 
freshman in cinema and photography from Dolton. The couple doesn't see why interracial 
. dating should be a concern anymore. 
,. .. 





NEWS DA11.v EavmAN 
F E A T u 
RoHDA YDGII" - 0AILY EGYPTIAN 
Larry lonik, who guided the morel mushroom search, finds and smells a · 
cupcake mushroom. •1 wish I had a rubberband, so I could put this to my 
nose: Lonik said about his love for the smell of mushrooms. 
MARV COL.Ull" - DAILY EG'r'PTIA.N 
Kevin Tarr, a senior in _agribusiness economics, rounds up the cows at the 
SIU Dairy Farm at 5 a.m. :faily for.their milkings. He also helps take care.of 
the c.ows and assists in"the birthing of calves when necessary. 
•. ·-·-·-·"'·~· ..... 
R 
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ABOVE: Showing that her show 
really is flaming, Jada shoots fire 
into the air after spitting out lamp 
oil onto the flame during the 
talent portion of the Miss 
Carbondale Pageanl Jada later 
lost out against the tough 
competition in the drag show. 
Euu.L.IC F"Tll 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
LEFT: World Wrestling Federation 
stars Curt Angle and Chris Jericho 
brawl into the crowd at a 
~ebruary WWF house show at the 
Show Me Center in !".ape 
Girardea:J, Mo. This is Oi!P. of the 
types of crowd participation that 
makes.wrestling as popular of a 
· sport as it is. 
• ALrx HAGLUND 
OAIL'r'EOY~IA.t: 
. 11 BOA>,!, dean, all appl, $1500, 
1129 Town And Counlly, 529•5845, 1 & 2 bdrm, some with w/d, da, qui• BEAUTIFUL EFFJC APTS, Only 2 et area. avail May & Aug. one year left, classy. quiet & sale. w/d, ale, 
~:ioM~~~s~~~~t~!ic, 3 ROOM UPSTAI 
_s1_100_, ca1_15_29-8348 _ • ____ . _:=:=: 3 
lease. can 549-0081. ·new appl, Van Awken. 529-5881. 
1 BDRM $260-$300'mo. 2 bdrm CARBONDALE, EFACIENCY. • 
FOR SALE 
14X70 1994 MOBILE home, 2 bdrm, 
2 bath, stove, frig, storage shed, lo-
cated In Wild Wood off Giant Cily 
A(!-1.d, $16,500, obo, 529·2291. . 
2 BDRM TRAILER, 141C70, great 
~nditlon; $6,000, can ~62. ·; 
70Xl4, 11 BATli, w/d, stove, refrig-
erator, da, 123,335 Warren ~d, 
217·792-3708. 
SELL OR TAKE cn,er low payments, 
1997, 16JC80, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, great 
spot, quiet lot, can 457-0585. · · 
Appllan~s 
IIIIIIIIIIWIMDOW A/Clllllltlllll 
SMALL $75, large $195, · . • 
529-5290, 90 day auar. . 
REFRIGERATORS, frost free, $135, 
gas or elec range, $100, waShers or 
dlyers. $100, gas spsce heaters. : ---------1 StSO&up.guar,7244455. 
Auto··-. WINDOW NC, 1 yr. $100. 
_79_F_o"'"A-D-Pi_Cl<_U_P_tru_ck,_e•xc-cond--, I washer/dryer. $250,-refridgerator, 





:nH~~~t~:ir~I.;: ::• ClASSIFlED9 ONUNEI . 
must sell, $1300 obo, call 457-8868. You can place yoor claSSlfied ad 
. · onlineat 
f ~~:;:~:ci;.!:~ =. .htlpt/classad.saluklc!;y.de.slu.edu/ 
gasket ~ obo, can 549•9618. Fax us t!i~ d!~ed Ad . 
88 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. great . 24 hours a dayt 
shape, runs good, S2850 or obo, 
351-1234. · · Include the following Information: 
88 TOYOTA CAMRY, 4 dr. auto, •Fu!o~: :~~:ess 
~~~~~~ running cond, •craSSification wa11ted ---------1 · 'W""i<day(84;:JO)rhcr.l!num..ker 
~ ~:.B!~~~f;,7xi~:at- FAX ADS are subject tc normal 
call 549-4412 ot mlmosa@slu.edu. c:ar:~~ '%'h~~~~rfy 
91 BARETTA, RUNS and drives classify or decline any ad. 
verot dependable, w.'::old air. S500 
can 618-927-0558. a19:453:-32..a 
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! D~ILY EGYPTIAN •. 
carsnrueks from $500, for listings 
call 1-800-319-3323 e::• 4642. 
--------- I MOVING? WE BUY almosteveiy- ·' 
BUY, SELL ANO trade, AAA Auto thing! T\/s, VCAs, atereos, micro- · 
Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave, 457-7631 waves, computers, cameras, etc. 
Put some a.:ti In your pocket, 
AEPO 1996 FORD Muslang GT. MIDWEST r:ASH. i2C:l W Main 
52 xxx ml, v-a, power seats, alum!- 549-6599. · 
num wheels, bids taken until May 21 
at SIU Credit Union, 1217 W. Main,. 
549·3636. 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS thru SIU 
Mlscellaneo!JS 
Credil Union- 95 T•Bird. Red, New STUDENTS! OONT.TliAOW away 
Tires, All Options, Low Balance, Low your stuff, sell i1l TVs, VCAs, house-
Monthly Payment• 687-232~. Judy. hold Items, tools, etc. Bring H In and 
you'll walk out w/ca'lll at MIDWEST 
______ ,;,,;_ _ 1 CASH, 1200W Mair. 549-65~. 
WANTED TO BUY; vehicles, motor• 
cycles, running a; not, paying from 
$25 to S500, Escorts wanted, can 
724-7980 or 927,0558. 
Part~ & Service 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mechanic, he makes house calls, • 
457•7984 i>' ~bile 525-8393. 
. Motorcycles 
&. SHADOW, 700CC. V-2, black, 
38,JOOI ml, $1400. 708·57S-0607. 
. ".· 
C'OAI.E, SEEKJN 
for summer seme 
w/d, ale, can 549. 
GRAD STUDENT 
bdrm house. 
da: non-smoker. f 
NEEOEDFORF 
2 bdrm, 11 bath, 
util,leaveme 
RESPONSIBLE P 
bdrm home, dose 
Incl, w/_d, $3801mo 
'ROOM FORA 
2001. ahant 3 
+I util, can_ Gina~ 
ROOMA TE NEEDED Geo,pelown 
apt FOR summer, fan and spring, 
can 54~. asJtfor John or Mike. 
· AOOMATESNEEDEDTOshare6 · 
·. bdrm house w/ 2 males. w/d, ale, 
$225/mo, lalVspring, 457-4195 or·, 
815-459-5734. · '". . · · 
Sublease· . ;_ · 
SUBLEASER t,,1:EDED FOR sum-
mer, 1 bdrm apt, $380/mo. obo, · · 
leave message, 529-3735. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE NEEDED for 
2 bdrm apt, price neg, close to cam-· 
pus. can for details 529-1 ~GB. ·• , 
$390-$400'mo, no pets, year lease; S260IMO Includes utilllies, close to 
c1ep;529-2535, · · · • · : ca~us. aw.U f3ll, 54~-8522. : , · • 
1 BDRM CARPETED. lg sky r,g111, CARTERVILLE & CAMBRIA, 10 ml-
1 o It ceir.ng, ale, quiet, 20 minutes to • nute drive to SIU, 1 & 2 bdrms avail 
ca~us. 893-2423. · · · .· •• ::;:::~~rJ:s.'::n 
1 BDRM, CLOSE to campus. all ulil 
Incl, avan Aug 15. $400{mo, 549• . . . C'OALE AREA, BARGAIN. SPA- · 
8342days528-2291. : . · · CIOU9,1 bdrm.startsatS195/mo.2 
bdrms, starts at $335/mo, no peta, . 
1 BORM,CLOSEtocampus.aDutil caD6844145or~ • 
• Incl, avaQ May 15, $375/rno, days. 
. 528-2291; evenings 549-8342. 
Furnished • Decorated •-Washer. &·Drier 
from $130: per person . . . . . . 
Park Circle· or College Arbor . 
· · ........ 1~,'Nobcl.ru. ·it -~ n--:.;;--~ :~" IFIUI ft.I:::,..- I n..111 
,. · ·457.3321 ~ 
CLASSIFIED 
ONE BDRM APT. newly remodeled, 
near ca~us. real nice, starling at 
$360/mo,457-4422..:. 
PARRISH ACRES. NON-STUDENT 
neighborhood, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 
$695/mo, rel req. 457-3544. 
RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS, 
51 B S Rawlings. 1 bdrm, $300 per 
mo, laundry on site, 457-6786. · 
SOPHOMORE & ui~DEAGAAO . 
rum apt, room enough for 2.3,or 4. · 
See and compare our size and lay• 
out before YoU !easel 607 E Park 
Slreel, Apt 115. manager 549-2835. 
CLASSIFIED DAILY EavrnAN TUESDAY, MAY 8, 2001' • P.ice 9 · 
·-·--... 
. ··.• ~HILLING PROPERTY MGMT 
Since 1971 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, rlEW, 2 
bdrm, 2.5 baths, d/w, w/d, decits, 
$700/mo, avail May, 549•5596. 
3 BDRM, W/0, c/a, fireplace, ga• · NICE 2 BDRM on qu!et M, 11 . CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION, NICE 1 & 2 BDRM, newty remod• 
:rage.nice& quiet area, 1 mile S of balhs, ale, nopels, $475,Aug, 549• · 2bdrm, ale, $17~7Slmo,can · eled, startlngat$180/mo,24 hour 
town, no 11o9s, avail Aug, 549-0081, · 4686. • 529·2432 or 684-2663. · main!, on SIU bus route, 549-8000. 
NEW 1 BDRM for May, 3 blks from 
campus · Houses 3MISOUTHofSIU,3homes,ea3 -:~~~~~~~~1:i;!i, ,, ~~~~~=fu~~ -~~R;:1~~::~~,2 =~.-::~~~ dec:b, nope~ A~ L~~se, 549-4808 •. lrdSh Incl, no pels, 800-293-4407. , Chuck's Rentals, call 529-4444. FOR AUGUST: 
4 BDRM ON N Carico, g:eal yard, REAL NICE 2 or 3 bdrm avail now, 1 DOUBLE WIDE, 3 bdrm, Pleasant VERY NICE 2 bdrm, 2 bath In qui-
. 4 Bed: 503,505,511, SASh avail Aug, $600/mo, call 457-3321. · car garage,c/a,w/d,2bath,529~ · HiU Rd,walet& traSh Incl, $300/mo, et park, frontdeck,c:/a,furn,aor• · 1 BDRM· close lo campus 
STARTING FALL· AUGUST 2001 
2 BDRM'. NEW, dose w campus 
2 BDRM• larva townhouse 
3?1,324:406,802WWalnut Sorry,nopets; · · · 3581. · . :~~~f~lngs549-a342, · ry,nopell,529-5332. 
3 -306 W College, 106 S Foiest,. :e~~::i!~ :~:: ;:,'}.8:r: ::!~~:a~u~.~r~m.,, EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdrm, tum, no THE DAw:HOUSE 
3 BDRM-2 ball!, c/a, nice,$750 
•Mobile Hornes-1000 E Park & 
,3lOI, 313, 6lO W Cherry.40S S As/I last, & dep, 684-686~ or 457•7427: ~ne yr lease, no pels, 549·2743. pels, dose lo campus, 549-0491 TiiE DAILY EGYPTIAN•s ONLINE• 
2 Bed: 3241, WWalnut and 457-0609. HOUSING GUIDE AT 
4 BDRM, SUPER NICE, near cam- · TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar- , GOOD USED HOME, economk:a!ly · http://wWW,~:~:r-oom'da~•-
1 Bed: 207 W Oak, 802 W Walnut. pus, lotally ·remocleled. calhedtal gain, spacious. 2,3,& 4 bdrms, wtd,; priced, summer rate ranglng from . 905EParkSI. · 
(for the cost conscious student) 
large lots, ale, trees, smal pets 
allowed 
106 IS Forest • cemngs, well lnsulaled, hrdwdlllrs; sorne with c:/a, free mowing. list In S160 to $250, for more lnformallon WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm, . 
1+ baths, $840/mo ........... 549~73. front yard al 408 S PO!)lar, no pets. call 6113-529•14~ S36Q-S440/mo, gas heat. no pets, 
, Rental List al 503 S ASh (front door) 708 N BRIDGE, 2 bdrm, detached can 664-4145 or 664-6862. . • LG, 3 BDRM, greatl.:>r 2 or 3 adults, 549·5596. Open 1•5 pm weekdays. 
Help Wanted.:.-:. . 605 E Park 51 . . 54~ (9am-5pm) (No pets) ~!::i:J~~C::,1 ~.:~mo. , J~=~~~ ~"!i ~Y- : ~~~;;n;a~='. no pets, 
Off,ce Hours 9-5, Monday-Friday EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths, Aug. 12/mo lease, main! program, $$ Get Paid For Your Opinions! $$ 
__ 529_·29_ 54_or_54_ 9-0S_95 __ 1 w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pets, can be- . APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS, lawn care, w/d avan, $230- LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 bath, c/a, Eam $15-$125 & more per SUMlyl 
STUDIO/l BDRM, CLEAN, quiet, tween 9am-5pm, 549-4808. · now leasing, close lo SIU, tum, no $250/bdrm, near West side area, · new carpet. super lnsulalion, no www.money4op1nlons.com 
clo I Is $250- pets, ~-3581 or529-1820. · : : Paul Bryant Rentals; 457:5664, · pets, 457-0609 or 549-0491 . 
S3~\!~~= '. , ·. :::~.tt~~~'.'M~tJ~~~f.'.:::· AVAIL AUGUST, 4 bdrm, 4 blockS · VERY NICE. 2 & 3 bdrm, ale, near -U-VE_I_N_AF_FO-RD_A_B_LE_s_ty_le_, ru-m-1-, 1 ~;:~~~~r.,B,::,~:!fpeo-
.SUMMER LEASES, DISCOUNTED, .................. 549-3850...... ... ........... :~pu~:r~ ale, campus, avaQ Aug, no pels, 549• 2, & 3 bdrm homes, waler, sewer, . pie, earn $15 lo $30 an hour, day, 
huge deluxe 2 bdrm Van Awllen · 7 • ca · 0491 or .is7-0609. : trash pick-up and lawn care w/rent, evening or weekend classes avail, 
529-5881. • 2t:BDRM,lf~EW~d,c/a, AVAILNOW,3bdnn,remod~ed. Mobile f:101118S ~:::a~c:1~~5'.1~~::i:c. , !:l::;1;[;~::::~99 
_TO_P_C:_D_AL_E_LO_CA_TI_ON_S_, _bar ___ 1. :u sf~f~ ya . USI. =~ ::en:~ :.air, $630/mo,_call --------- . essary, now renting for fan. Grisson 
. ~~:ri:'f~~:-i~r:~:a~Pop- 2 BDRMHOUSElnC'dale,closelo BRYANTRENTALS,NEW2001 ·::~~Ie~,\~~v:r,i~1':i~::·:. ~~~R~=...:t~:~
6
H~:~a-:r· 
lar, call 684-4145 or 684-6002. :' ~~ ~.:;~m. c/a, w/d, aval · rentallisl out at our cff,ce, 508 W ....... $17Slmo & upllll Hurry, few....... 2301 s IJlinols Ave, 549-4713. 
· ' · Oak on porch. 52!1-1820, 529-3581. • ............. avan, 549-3850 .............. -. 
·•f"OWNESIDE WEST Apls, new 2 2 BDRM HOUSE, ale unit, large . C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, spa- . 
: bdrm, furn, c/a. an elec, w/d; select, yard, large s1orage shield; available ctoua, 2 & 3 bdrm, wld, carport. frM 
units, parking, May•Aug, 12/:no · · · August, 549-2090. · : • mowing & traSh, no pell, call 684- . 
MALIBU VILLAGE, 2 bdrm, $200-
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, $400, water & trash Incl, bus route, 
!'ac:~o=~~~caJI _ South51;t:.!1529-4301. 
549-4471. :::i~•=~.1=~e::ieca~ 2BDRMHOUSE,NEARcampus;; 414Sor664-6862. 
502-04 S Poplar, 707-09 W College ~~.1:f t~~• ~~ C'DALE AVAILABLE FOR May, 2 & • 1 BDRM DUPLEX, $245/MO, Ideal ; 
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457-5664. 3 bdrm houses, $495-$550/mo, w/d, for single, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, $425/mo, . 
~TWO BEDROOM APTS, tum, near ~:.ow~ .:~:~ri:~=i::· :a ::•~~I neighborhood,· , :~~~Upe~fs~~'! . 
• 'c:affl)US, ample parking, stalling at SIU bu REAT FO · 534-4795 
_S4_7S1mo __ • ca_n.457_-44_22. ____ 
1 
G~t~~- caU 351~2. ~~~~-~= !1:~!a~· -2-LG_B_D_~-M-, lip,O-. _u_t_&-deck,_5_m_l_ 
, ~ D~II Houie .. 3 BDRM HOUSE, 11 balh, tarport & fence, 549-7867 or 967:7867, south, wooded selling, no pels, non-
. The~aUy~:~~mehouslng· ;:::.:::::;::::· a;!;~n;.~~~fter . ~r:::.~m~wp~~:~~~:. 
• http:/'-.W.d=:r-corn'da~• =:'ro~ :=eeiJ, =. 2 5pm, 684-5214. 
. -W-ALJ<-ER-RENT_ALS _ 45_7_-5_79_0_, now-•.=:~ ~I :er 2%~ -FO_R_R_ENT_, A_V_AI_LAug-. u-s1-, In---= 
renting June 1 and for Fall, 1 bdrm ' • · · ' • C'dale and M'boro, 3 bdrm house, 2 
apartments In C'dale close to SIU, .· 3 BDRM; BEAM CELLING, remod- bdrm apls, lease and deposit re-· 
. ~~~J~~a:~~~n .. :1iu~.~~549~~- qulred,nopets,call 684-5649. 
M'BORO, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
.. :::~-- .Townhouses !,B~rt,~;:~:rZt:iP=~t. ~r:-::;,~:-.1=~1dbe. 
---·-TO_WN_H_OU_SES____ avail June 15' 549•5991• . 'NEW CONSTRUCTIOK, 2bdnn 
·, ·'.: 306 W Conege, 3 bdrms, lumlun-:, 3 BDRM, VERY LARGE, dean, new 'house, 7 min from SIU, 21 balh, 
-:-:; __ t~~~~ole~::· ·=•:Sf~lug,$600/mo; • :~:8•~ga'.3~·cau549~. _ · 
,BRANONEW2bdrrnw/2carga-. ·_- . 
rage at 609 s Oakland Aw, 2 mas- • 
ler suites w/whlrpQPI tubs, w/d, d/w, 
avail Aug, S900, family zoned, cats , 
, conside<ed, 457,-8194, 529·2013,, 
:Chris B. · · 
. www.~ll.n.com'Alpha.h!ffll · 
.:_. GORDON LN, LG 2 bdrm, whirlpool 
· • ' tub, haH bath downstairs, 2 car ga• 
· rage, patio, w/d, d/w; $8201mo, 457• 
8194, 529-2013, Chris B. 
· , www.dai.)egyptlan.com.ALPHA.hlml 
'. i NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdrm, 7 
; min from SIU, can for avan date, 
'549-8000.. . . 
. UNrTY. POINT SCHOOL DIST, huge . 
. . • 2 bdrm w/2 car garage, wllrlpoOI tub 
. w/garden window, 2.5 baths, private 
· dedc, ceiling fans, cats considered,··· 
;_:$780,457-8194, 529-2013, ChrisB' 
· . www.dallyegyptlan.com'Alpha.htmf 
: • ·; :. Duplexes · 
·: EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 laths, ,· 
. w/d, cla, Auo lease, no pets, can be-_ 
· ~ 9am'Spm, 549-4808. . •-
_, 1BDflM DUPLEX, $245/mo, tum,: 
. g.u, water, trash, lawn, ldealforaln•_ 
gfe, very dean, newty remodeled, 
near LogarvSIU, no pels, 529-3674 
or 534-4795. · · 
. 2 BDRM BY Cedar Lake, cathedral 
celllngs, w/d hoolwp, ale, cledl. pro-
. lesslonals/grad students, e ml from · 
SIU, $450(mo, . 549-5596, 549-3372. 
2 BDRM, CIA, VAUL TEO ce,1lng, no 
dogS, nice & quiet area, 1 miles of_ 
!OW",avaUAug,caD549~1. ,-, .. , 
BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 !!DR1.I, 
· unlum, no pels, display l n.r ... S of .: 
Arena on 51, 457-4387 or 457•?870, 
C' DALE NOW renting June/Aug 
newer 2 bdrm, Cedar lake area, d/w, 
w/d, quiet, grad/prolesslonal, $500- -
$550, 893-2728, jlmellllmldweslnet 
C'DALE, LUXURY 2 bdrm, c/a, d/w, 
, w/d hookup, deck, carport, grad/pro-
·. fesslonal, $635/mo, Btll-893-2726. 
,'C'DALE,M'BOROAREA,new2 ·. , 
, bdrm, 21 bath, quiet area, no pels,' 
$600/mo, 549•2291: , · · 
, :: FOR SALE, VERY·nlce 2 bdrm, SW 
.· C'D.lle, Murdale area, usy 10 ren!, 
; ~79,900, 687-3825 even!~.• · 
LUXURY, 1 & 2 bdnn, on lakefront, 
. . 1 miles from Sil:, summer lease w 
'Aug, can 549-0000 .. :: ' · ·. , , .: 
· MllORO.COUNTRYLOCATION, • 
: 1 bdnn, w::1, d/w, carport, deck,· . 
$525/mo, agent owned, 684-5399. 
~ ... .. .. . ~ \ ·. '. ._, . . "(. ; ; 
-Don\Get 
· 1i1J~:. ,~:;.,. · ciught ill · 
~: • ·tAes,rilflains· 
i':;:lfitloutHousingl 
·stop by and piclc up a listing 
· for Now, Spring·& Fall Semesters! 
· We aha have sublet specuiI..-roommate situations 
Bonnie OWen ProP.erty ~ement 
. 816 E. ·Main St Carbondale • 529-2054 





2bct 514S.Wal(2or3pecpe) $450 
2bct 605W.Cclega(2or3""""'8) S 











2bdr 40l5.Crwml2,3,4 $2.50 
2bdr409W.hanll,3 ·USO 
lbdrllOW.W,lnUIII SllO • 
2o,1bdr.a6W.El:11,E&W,pt. $400 
tbdr J04W.SramoreC,,p,Wn) • sno 
lbdr4l45.CrwmN.Apl. 122.5 
lbdr.a65.Wa,i,jngtonN.,pl. $210 
1 bdr 402 S.Crwm 15 S2l0 
1bdr 4145.Wl\hingta1N&S.;<. SlSO 
1bdrl0&11.S!"<i"11l \m 
Houses 
3bdr 1503W.Taylor $800 
3 bdr 400 S.Oraham $500 
2 bdr 405 E.Snyder · $450 
2 bdr 410 S.Washlngton $460 
• 1 bdr 408 S.Washlngton $300 
Trailers 
2 bdr 811 W.WalrM 
PACE 10 • TUESDAY MAY 8 2001 
ACCESS TO A COMPUTER? PART TIME POSITIONS, nights 
Put it lo work! S25-$75 a hour, Cleaning commercial accounts, days 
1 ·800-260-8852. cleaning residential homes, exp 
-AGIH_O_R_T-lC_U_L TU-RE--S-T-U-DE_N_T_I prcl, call 457-8637 lor interview. 
FOR trac;Jor mowing, experience PIZZA COOKS, NEAT appearance, 
needed lor lawn & garden care PT, PT, some lunches need<!d, apply in 
farm background helpful, 549-3973. person at Ouatros, 218 W Freeman .. 
ATTENTION! EXPANDING WORK PIZZA DELIVERY ORNER, neat 
trom home business needs you. appearance, PT some lunch hours 
S25-S751llour, mail older, free train- needed, apply in person, Ouatros 
ng, 866,388·9675. Pizza, 218 W Freeman. 
---------1 
AVON REPS NEEDED, no quotas, 
no door-lo-door, 1-800·898-2866. 
BAR MAIDS, PT, will train, exc 
pay/bouncers, Johnston City, 20 mi-
nut~s from C'dale, call 982-9402. 
CAMP STAFF- CERAMICS & 
BLACKSMITH, N. Minnesota chi!• 
cren's camps seek creative, flexible, 
organ;zed individua!s lo instruct 
ages e-1.:. Ceramics Director, min 
age 21 must have extensive experi-
ence in hand buildi,,g and kick 
wheel, with clear uroderstanding of 
safety issues. Blacksmith instructor 
must hav, basic knowledge of vari• 
ous techniques of working with mild 
steel.6.111-8/13. Call (toll lree)-877-
567-9140, ?r www.campbird.com. 
PRIVATE PILOT GROUND ,:chool 
tutor, call 529·5989. 
SMOKERS EARN QUICK 
SPRIN.:l BREAK CASH 
EARN $200-$300 
Participating in smoking research. 
Women & Men smokers, 18-50 
years old, who qualify and complete 
the study, are needed to paM1cipate 
in smoking research. Oualilications 
determined by Scteening process. 
Call453-3561. 
STORE CLERK WANTED! Need 
energy, brains, and fun attAude! Ap-
ply Friday & Saturday mornings on-
ly, Midwesl Cash, 1200 W Main, 
Carbondale. Questions? 985·5600. 
CAMP STAFF/ NORTHERN MIN· THERAPEUTIC SUMMER CAMP 
NESOTA, Pursuing energetic, car• start, Extra Help Paslllons. SIUC 
ing, upbeat individuals Who wish to Touch of Nature Environmental 
participate in our in'.:fedibly positive Center, CAMP Lmt.E GIANT of• 
camp ccmmunities. Counselors to fers summer camp for people with 
instruel backpacking, camping, and disabilities from 6/3 lo 7/27. Posl• 
activities including: Bdsail, Sail, lions Include: Nurse/Nurse Aid, 
Wski, Canoe, Hback, Tennis, swim, Counselors, Activity Coordinator, 
Fish, Climb & Blacksmith. Trip Lead• Specialist (Lifeguards, Arts & Crahs, 
ers, Videographer, Kitchen. and Of- Nature & Outdoor. Sports & 
tice Staff. Also, Director of Tripping, Games). QUALIFICATIONS: Inter• 
Asst Waterfront, and Ponery. Experi- es!, energy, ccmpassion, and will-
ence the most rewarding summer of ingness lo provide a sale, achieve-
.your life. 6111-8/13. Call toll free ment-orienled experience to youth 
877-567-9140 or campbird@pri• and adult campers. Experience in 
mary.net. special ed/lherapeutic recreation or 
-CH-IL_O_C_AR_E_N_E-ED_E_D_FO_R_2_y_r _.,, ~a~~::,~~ i::r:~~~~1Ei:~~-
old, ASAP, in your home or mine, ccmprehensive training. TO APPLY: 
Mon-Fri, 7:30am-5pm, 549·5944. ~~:~~:;'.1~~~r~:1u~r~:i-
COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS ronmental Center, Mailcode 6888, 
is now hiring Painters Southern Illinois University, CarbOn• 
& Job Site Managers dale, IL62901-6888. Phone: 
tor the summer. • (618)453-1121 ext 231. E-mail: 
No experience necessary toncc@siu.edu. Camp positions are 
Earn $8-S1Mfour security sensitive and require a 
Call 1-888-277-9787 background check. SIUC is an 
www.collegepro.com AA/EOE. • 
DELI C.ERK/CASHIER, NOW tak· 
ing app!ications for immediate open• WANTED HOSTESS, Apply In per• 
· ing at Arnold's market, 1 I mi SOtJlh son, must ha·,e some lunch hours 
_0n_h_wy_s_1_, n_o_pho_ne_ca_1_1s. ___ 
1 
avail, PT, Ouatros, 222 ~Freema.~:, 
EXCEPTIONAL HELP WANTED at 
Mail Boxes Etc.: It's no ordinary IDb· 
you're no ordinary person. You're a 
sell•sfarting go-getter with qreat cus-
tomer servi:e skills who'll be here 
this summer. Apply al Mail Boxes 
Etc, Murdale Shopping Center. 
WEB SITE DESIGN CALL 618-529-
5989. . 
piisf ness OpportOnities 
S1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAL for 
mailing our circulars, tree into, call 
FEMALE NEEDED FOR personal 202-4S2·5940. 
care anendant and light housekeep- ---------
ing, call 457-2027 for details. • ....... ..l"M READY TO RETIRE .......... . ---------1 .. Ale you ready to be a landlord? .... . 
FLEXIBLE HOURS, FAST cash, ... If you are, please call 549-3850 ... .. 
now hiring 2 great servers, apply at 
Ruby Tuesday, Illinois Center Mall, 
ask lor Andrea. 
GIANT CITY LODGE has the follow-
ing positions open: 
CERAMIC ENGINEERS 
BUSERS 
call for into 457-4921. 
A1tenllon Work From Homo 




---------1 LAWN MOWER REPAIR, string 
HANDYMAN, CALL 529·5989 trirr.-;.ers, chain saw repair & sharp• 
LIFEGUARDS fH:EDED, IF interest- P_:i_ing_,_54_9_-0066_. ___ _ 
ed in hle i;uard,ng at the Student LOCAL MOVING, AS low i:s S20, 
Recreation center, t.1at dock, G+S New and Used Furniture, 206 
~eaa~ :~~~a~:~ :1J~i~e'~e al E Walnut, C'Dale, 529-7273. 
453-1376. Will tra,n to hire. 
LOOKING FOR ',ERVERS, avail 
immed, apply In person between 
1 :30 & 5 pm, Lombard Cate, 112 N 
14th St, Herrin, call 942·5446. 
LPN NURSE NEEDED for Ooc1ofs 
Office in Carbondale, lax resume 
w~h cover and referencee 11 618· 
549-0049. 
M·BORO, PART TIME, maintenance 
tor homes and rental propertie~. re-
ply to PO Box 310, MurphysbOro, II• 
tinois 62966. • 
MAIDS TO ORDER, Home cleaning 
service, now aooepting weekly tli-
enls in lhe CarbOndale area, call 
now, 549-8811. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mechanic. He makes house calls, 
-157-7984 or mobile 525-8393. 
TOP SOIL CALL Jacob·s Trucking, 
667-3578 or 528-0707. -. 
STUDENTS LEAVING TOWN we 
will buy your used furniture or items, 
call 529•2499 or 351-8569. 
WE BUY USED furniture, G+S New 
and Used Furniture, 206 E Walnut, 
C-Oale, 529-7273. 
FREE TO GOOD hOme, 5 kinens; 8 
weeks old, some long haired, call 
993·8692 after 5 pm. 
KITTENS OR PUPPIES to give 
away? 3 llnes for 3 days FREE In 
the Dally Egypllan Classllledsl 
. Found 
FOUND ADS 
3 llnes, 3 days FREEi 
536-3311 
FOUND: MIXED BREED Puppy on 
Highway 13 near the Carterville 
Subway, call 351-1029. 
:. Web srtes 
IS DOWNSIZING IN your future? 
Check DUI this address: 
futurebuzz.com/BeYourOwnBoss 
LADIES ONLYI PLACE FREE ADS 
al the best introduciion service on 
lhe Internet. Over 2000 new mem-
bers daily. Privacy and anc.~ymityl 
rhinotechnologies.ccm/ladies.html 
: · WebSites 
READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ONLINE 
hllp/lwww.dailyegyplian.com 
Buslnesa Educallon Teacher 
Social Studio• Teacher 
Carl)ondale Community High School 
District 165 is accepting applications 
tor me above positions tor lhe 2001 • 
::002 school year. Se<:ondary ,llinois 
teaching certdication ,n :he respec-
tive area is required. Applications 
~-.. 'tSl¥i'J~ff ~7,. ·:;~:::. • 
n~~:e~t~ ~·~it,:·': 
may be picked up al the CCHS-
C,,. ·,ral Campus Principal's Office, 
;>-;;o North Spnnger Street, Carbon-
t\<le or at the District 165 Adminis• 
ir.:.tive Center, 330 South Gian! City 
Road, Carbondale. Corrpleled appli• 
cations and supporting materials 
VIOUld be >'Ybmined lo: Mr. Steven 
R. Saben5, Superintendent, Carbon• 
dale Communif\' High SCllool Districi • 
165, Administrative Center, 330 
Sculh Giant City Road, Carbondale, 
IL 62901. Applieations will be ac-
cepted until the positions aro Mled 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM• 
PLOVER . 
:j~o.J:tf,f-[i_k': to ~O!fB~~f:µ[ate' 
, r • .• ., • , 
·. 
J 
l \ f , r..· ! ... ~ . ,,1, -.,. • -· •-. r,- r....., • ... \ 
ll;)f,n"tin' iJ.-.Afrfl ''(ly·••.W :Ji,,i:· t(• 
;f ·.1~p . ~t'!~~~~%~~18tr.1 ':Y91•· .., 
\(j~1;1aratuf itidt1s ( :. 
~ ~ . ., ... LJ -.... ~ ~ ....... ~. 





Land of Lincoln Americorps 
seeks tutors and mentors 
• to serve In the classroom 
and during before and 
alter school programs. 
Training provided, 
QUALIFICATIONS 
•Requirements: Age 17 or 
older with high school 
diploma or GED (by July 
30): able to successfully 
complete original 
background check: willing 
to commit blocks of time 
that parallel grade school 
hours; must enjoy working 
with youth. Preferred: 
College or college-bound 
students, 
COMMITMENT 
•Successful candidate will 
commit to one year of 
service •.otaling 900 hours 
(approximately 18-24 
hours per week). 
BENEFITS 










Southern Illinois University 
Stud~nt De\'elopment 
Carbondale, IL 'i2901 
453.571.; 
· Applications must bf', 
•. returned by Friday, Hay 
25, at4 p.m. 
•· 
CLASSIFIED 
Do you knovv <p> from <h>? 
Do you kn.o'IIIT' Macintosh? 
Ca.n you f'lnd tho magic w-a.nd In Photosbop? 
Thon you nood to BUN 
to tho DnilyEgypUan.and apply f'or 
·WEBIVIASTER 
Comni bldg-, Rm 1250 536-3312 
The Dawg House is the 
premier Internet guide 
to rental property 
listings in Carbondale. 
Sponsored by the Daily 
Egyptian, we drive a 
high volume of 
targeted traffic to your 
web pages, no matter 
where they are listed. 
AHDMDRL 
Call 618·5:l 6-3311 and ask 
for Oawg House Rates 
. OE Adv~rtismg Jobs · 
Listings for Summer and Fall 2001 
foi~~~l;o~W{g~i:7~: fhci~~~~e:Pf881t~°,,nJ /~f !~1/ll 
semesters. All summer Jobs re9ulre Monday-Friday regular 
work schedules (except where Indicated), and fall Jobs will 
also requite some Sundays with flexI11ility to work additional 
hours and other days as needed. ,\II applicants must be In 
g~fl'!.;~n~:;:it\,c ~~;~d~'!i9en~grr:J\':.~~r1::tt 't~~~~0rfo::~~t, 
Advertising Representative · 
• Must have own vehicle 
• Afternoon workblock a plus · 
• Prior sales experience helpful 
Office Assistants . 
• Assist cu5tomers 
• Schedule ads 
• Data Entry 
Accounts Receivable/ Payroll CTerk 
• Average 1 5-20 hours per week 
• Knowledge of accounting principles required 
• Computer and spreadsheet experience required 
Night Production 
• Night shift 
• Previous press experience helpful, including small sheetfed 
form presses 
• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus 
Circulation Drivers 
• Night shilt • 
• Good driving record a must 
DE ~~sroom Jobs 
l,istings for Summer and Foll ~01 
Reporters 
• Report and write stories for daily paper; responsible for covering 
assigned specific beat 
• Knowledge of Journalistic writing style preferred; strong spelfing, 
grammar skills required 
• A~rage 20 hours a wee~ 
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block required 
• Writing and editing _exam required of a!I appfican:s 
Copy Editors 
• Responsible for page design and layout of daily paper, Including 
• t~~~::1;. Th~~~9ay evening work block dur~g the summer 
SundaY'.' Thursday evening work block req~1r,·d for fall 
• Must be detail-oriented and able to work quickly and efficiently 
under deadline pressure 
• ~~il:~~::,tfej~i~~r.:B~'~fi~;~:',;~~l wor~ ~sage required. 
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing or similar ~xperience necessary 
Ne\\Sroom. Graphic Designer 
• Produce illustrations, charts, graphs and other graphics for OE 
stories and special sections 
• 20 hours a week, late afternoon-evening work schedule, other 
times as needed 
• Knowledge of QuarkXPress and graphic applicatrons, such a: 
Adobe Illustrator, required · 
• Photocopies cf about S examples of your work should 
accompany your appk .. :lon 
Cartoonist 
• Seri.,:. and illustrate daily comic strip or 11anel 
• Schedule flerible but must be ·,ble to meet ·a deadline 
• At least one t1eek of sample comics ::hould accompany 
your apµli~ation Complete a DE employment 
~~~~g~!~"sea~r~~~!st! ,~esge 
Communications Bldg. : • 
-:~~3:e sp~clr,o~ho'!tpt~t!Dn riga~ioro. 
For more information, 
call Lance Speerc.at 536-3311, ext. 226. 
SPORTS 
DAILY EoYl7TIAN 
Top: Saluki guard Holly 
Teague runs offense 
through two Bradley 
University Braves in a 
game at the SIU Arena. 
The Salukis struggled 
and failed to qualify for 
the MVC tournament last 
season, but interim 
coach Lori Opp was still 
· , named permanent head 
coach at the end of the 
season. 
.JU.SICA KOLB - 0.tJLY EGYPTIAN . 
Center: The SIU 
women's swimming and 
diving team celebrates 
its victory at the Missouri 
Valley Conference 
Championships at the 
Recreation Center. The 
Salukis are the first team 
in MVC history to hold 
tJ:te title for four 
. consecutive years. 
Bottom: S'!nior Saluki 
Marta Viefh~us cies 
amon~ friends·and 
family after her final 
home game at the IAW 
Field • 
ALU. HAGLUN_D - 0AJLY EGYPTIAN ' 
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Saluki · Bookstore 
At Least this Time 
We're PayingYou 
to Stand· in Line, 
Instead of the 
Other Way Around. 
..-.... , • • ·}',?:•.· . . . }/~.ffi\ . 
.. G_efsome justice. Bring your 
used books back for cash. 
Buy Back Under the Tent 
• 10% · more cash 
·Best1;Buy Back Prices 
·Spin the Wheel fo~ Free 
Prizes and Giv~aways 
• Free Hot -Dogs_ & Soda 
.. Fre~ DoniinCJ~ eizzg -Coupons 
MayBt~ .• 
ruesd. ay, te with · ·V&. 
radio rerno . .,.. 
~9ck 105 . 
r~~ 
~~ ~' 
I ·,-,· I.'. 
PORTS 
1iic~Jay, !-.lay 8, 2001 
JU5l1N Jot1cs- 0,1,,1~, 1:GY1·T•1,•, 
'.,, "' · ;11:-·, f,,,._,Nci ;ush.ia Cress earns :wo points th,, h~rd way over Southwest Missouri's Charles Gaines during a 68·65 Saluki win at the SIU Arena. The Salukis finished the season a somewhat 
,fr,.1rpc,,nt;,a,: lf, 14, but arc expected to cc,ntend for th,, conference title next season. 
. _ .. -~ :~ } .. £E~· 
MART COLLICR - [)AIL'! EG'l'P'Tlo\N 
An energetic Nyles Stuart, sophomor,:, SJluki long jumper from Nassau, 
Bahamas, practices at McAndre\\' St,1diu111 \\'ith the men's track and field 
team. Stuart brought energy and enthusiJsm to a Saluki track team that 
struggled through injuries this season. 
